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Lq Uirgil E. Moore

T hat’ s quite a job  Miss Gladys 
G reen has done w ith those third, 
fourth  and fifth  graders at 
W est W ard  School. The group 
o f  youngsters can really enter
tain w ith their excellent singing. 
W e  know  Miss G reen, and the 
children too, have put a lot o f  
w ork  in to their c h o ir , e fforts . 
M others o f  the students can be 
m ighty proud  of. their boys and 
girls, and th6 Eastland school 
System can be m ighty proud o f 
Miss Green. W hat strikes us the 
most about the young choir is 
that the group is not ju st sing
ing, they are having fun. T hat’s 
a sure sign o f  a jo b  w ll done.

We finally got that free cup of 
coffee and doughnut. Tom Greer 
of Carbon came by to pat us on 
the back, tell us to stay with 'em 
and buy* us a sup. Greer,/Carbon 

{ mayor, says he still thinks Carbon 
could play host to a big Centennial 
piciiic celebration.

— vem -— .
W e always had Jack Germ any 

pegged as a sm art fe llow , but 
w e are convinced otherwise now. 
Jack, president o f  the Lions 
Club, was appointing members 
o f  the kitchen com m ittee for  the 
club ’ s upcom ing pancake sup
per, and not on ly  did he name 
M oore A b ou t on  the com m ittee, 
but he nam ed him self as well. 
Believe us, i f  w e w e r i president, 
we sure w ouldn ’ t be on that kit
chen com m ittee.

A ctually  we were, a little shock
ed that Jack nameci, us on the 
group  again. Last year we Wash
ed 13,248 dishes at the supper. 
The next day m em bers o f  the 
M ethodist Church ladies organ 
ization had to go down and re
wash 13,246t o f  then! over. H on
est yJack, w e ’ re the sorriest dish 
washer in the w orld. Ask our 
w ife  if  you  don ’ t believe us!

— vem —-
Some of our readers out on the 

rural routes have called in to com
plain about having their mail box
es knocked down. One Woman said 
her box was knocked over for the 
fourth time Tuesday night.

We sure are opposed to such as 
this. Those boxes cost a lot oi 
money and they could have valu
able mail inside— maybe even an 
Eastland Telegram. If it’s just 
the same with you who are res
ponsible, we would much prefer 
that ydu butt your heads against 
something else.

J. L. W ard -ihas had a lot o f  
strange looks thrown his way in 
the past week. The other day a 
dog took a run at him atid carr
ied o f f  part o f  his pants leg. 
Luckily Jesse had on some Jail 
boots and the on ly dam age was 
to  his pants.

That was just the start o f  the 
story, however. A b ou t an hour 
later the poor dog had a runn
ing fit. Som e folks w ere w orri
ed about the d og  and others 
about Jesse. W ard  got accused 
,o f making the dog have a fit  by 
som e and others got to  watching 
him anticipating that he too 
w ould have a running fit pretty 
soon.
. T o ease all minds let us report 
that it turned out thp dog isn't 
mad, except at W ard , and Jesse 
wasn’ t even scratched.

— vem —
We can’t think of anyone that 

we are prouder of than J. W. 
Bailey. Junior High School princi
pal. Mr. Bailey bought himself a 

(Continued on Page Six)

INSURANCE AGENCY
presents the

WEATHER NEWS
High 
Low  
F$.ain
tfotal Rain fo r  M arch ........
A vg . Rain in M&rch ........
Total Rain fo r  Y ear ........
12 Months A vg. Rain .....
Lake Leon  Level .........  75 ’ (F u ll)
Forecast ................................... Cloudy

Survey of Poods In Area
Show Most Getting Old

Important new information, 
including results of a farm pond 
survey just completed in Texas, 
was released to day by H. N. 
Smith, state conservationist, Soil 
Conservation Service.

Smith stated that the survey 
was made in response to questions 
raised during1 the recent drouth 
concerning the effect of conserva
tion measures on water supply. 
Municipal and industrial users of 
water were greatly interested in 
the outcome of the survey.

Inform ation  gathered fo r  the 
survey by the local S.C.S. work 
unit at Eastland shows some

Indictment Fox 
Worthless Check 
Swindling Given

An indictment for swindling by 
worthless check was handed down 
by an Eastland County grand jury 
Tuesday.

No capias had been-returned to 
the District Clerk in the case this 
morning, however. Identity of the 
person identified is withheld un
til the capias has been served.

The Tuesday session ended the 
Grand Jury’s term. In two sess
ions the jury returned a total of 
seven indictments and two no 
bills.

Series Course 
Begins May 5; 
Interest High

The Eastland Chamber of Com
merce “ Sales and Management 
Development” course, to b e . o f
fered to both local employees and 
employers, has created consider
able interest, H. J. Tanner, cham
ber of commerce1 manager, stated 
today.

The course, to he conducted by 
Arthur L. Brown, retail training 
specialist with the Texas Educa
tion Agency, will begin May 5 and 
last four nights. In all 10 hours 
of training will be given.

More information can be secur
ed at the Chamber office.

Mrs. T. C. Tye 
Is Buried In 
Local Cemetery

Funeral services for Mrs. F. C 
Tye were held Wednesday in the 
Fillingsworth Funeral Home Chap
el in Ranger with burial in East- 
land Cemetery.

Mrs. Tye died Tuesday morning 
in a Ranger Hospital.

Rev. J. E Lamb, pastor of the 
Ranger United Pentecostal Church' iand Rev. B. E. Diffee, pastor of 
the Scotland Drive Pentecostal 
Church o f Dallas, officiated.

Born in Goldonna, La., March 
20, 1904, she had been a resident 
of Ranger for the past seven 
years. She married March 21, 
1924 in Plain Dealing, La.

Survivors include her husband 
of Ranger; two daughters, iMrs. 
H. C. Crabb of Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. B. L. Gary of Ranger; one 
son, Ronnie Joe of Ranger; two 
brothers, A. B. Quarles of Spring 
Hill, La., and 0. D. Quarles of 
Carbon; and two grandchildren, 
Jack Carl and Donnie Wayne 
Crabb, both o f Fort Worth.

Mrs. Tye was the sister-in-law 
of Mrs. A. R. Myrick, Mrs. L. P. 
Quarrels and Mrs. Novie Pafford 
of Eastland

2700 ponds in the N orth Cen
tral Prairie Resource area o f  
Eastland County. The North 
Central Prairie R esource A rea 
in Eastland County generally 
includes about the northern two 
thirds portion  o f  the county. 

Even though a very large num
ber of ponds have been built in 
this area in recent years the aver
age age of ponds is comparatively 
old. About 60 percent of all ponds 
arc 10 to 20 years old and 24' per
cent are over 20 years old. Most 
of these older ponds are small in 
size, shallow, and have a large 
portion of their original storage 
filled with silt. .

All ponds as a whole sampled 
in this area show an average of 
.40 surface acres and an average 
of 2.06 acre feet storage capacity. 
Ihey have an average depth of 
11 feet and an average drainage 
area of 29.3 acres. The survey 
shows 28.1 percent of all land in 
this area is draining through 
ponds. This is as high as found in 
the state although a large portion 
is through old small ponds with 
r.f-digabl-e storage.

Farm ponds were singled out 
for the study, because some had 
felt that they might have more af
fect on water yield than any other 
single practice. When the survey 
was begun, little definite inform
ation was available, as to the nu - 
her of nonds, their location, or the 
real effect they might have on 
water supply.

Information gathered includ
ed total number of farm and 
ranch ponds by major watersheds, 
surface area, drainage area, cap
acity, and depth. Any pond built 
by a farmer or rancher primarily 
for livestock water was considered 
as a farm Or ranch pond. From 
these data, such information as 
the percent of total land area 
draining through ponds, the total 
surface area by ’ watersheds and 

>r the state, the total capacitv, 
and other items could he compiled.

1 he information was gathered 
on a representative sampling 
basis. In addition to its being ex
panded on a major river watershed 
basis, it also can be calculated on 
a "land resource area basis, in
creasing its usefulness to water 
use planners.

The survey revealed that fob 
the state as a whole there are al
most 342,000 farm ponds. When 
tilled to capacity, the^e ponds 
had an original total storage of 
approximately 932,000 acre-feet. 
When the survey was made, an 
estimated 100,000 acre-feet of the 
original capacity had been filled 
by sediment. The total surface 
area of the ponds was about 248, 
000 acres, and the total drainage 
area 12,737,000 acres. The aver
age pond capacity when full was 
2.72 acre-feet, the average surface 
area 0.72 acre-feet, the average 
maximum depth 10.57 feet, and 
the average drainage area per 
pond 37.25 acre.

For thi’ee of the major river 
watersheds in the state, the sur
vey revealed the following:

Watershed, Number of ponds, 
Average Capacity, Average Sur
face area, Average draining area, 
respectively are:

Brazos, 93,00, 2.61 ac. ft., 1.72 
acres, 36.06 acres;
Trinity, 61,800, 1.97 ac. ft. 0.52 
acies, 19.36 acres;
Colorado, 34,300, 3.12 ac. ft., 0.82 
acres, 50.77 acres.

The total area draining through 
pends comprises only 7.55 per
cent of the land area of Texas. 
This varied from a law of 0.44 
percent in the Coast Prairie Re
source Area to a high of 23.26 
percent in the North Central Pra
irie Resources o f Northern Central 
Texas.

Smith stated that in many areas 
of the state, farm ponds are the 
major source o f usable livestock 
water available to the farmer or 
rancher, and they play a vital 
role in the management of live
stock grazing resources.

GOVERNOR GETS COUNTY TURKEY— Gov. Price Dan
iel reaches, with a look of keen anticipation in his eyes, 
for the Easter turkey presented Texas’ chief executive by 
the Texas Turkey Federation. Th bird was presented to 
Daniel by Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Tidwell of Desdemona. Tid
well is president of the Federation, and the purpose of the 
gift was to call attention to the fact that turkey supplies 
are huge, prices are reasonable and turkey is now an es
tablished Easter dinner delicacy.

Big Parade to Start
Two Day Activities

Hundre'ds of 4-H and FFA boys 
and girls from all over Eastland 
County will be gathering in East- 
land Friday for the annual Coun
ty Livestock Show sponsored by 
the Livestock Raisers Association.

A big parade —  beginning at 
2:30 p.m. Friday —  will get the 
two day show underway, fra Hanna

Tax Office Will 
Open At Noon to 
Aid Late Comers

is parade chairman. He said 
parade would begin organizing at 
2 p.m. near the depot on North 
Lamar. Four bands, four riding 
groups and many floats are ex
pected to enter the parade this 
year. All e'ntries must be on hand 
at 2 p.m. for placement.

The show will be held at the 
Eastland airport grounds, just 
north of town. Deadline, for all 
entries to be on the ground pro
perty and in their respe'etive plac
es is noon Friday. More than $1000 
in prizes will he awarded.

A reminder to county women 
wanting to donate pies and cakes
for the Show concession stand was 

A total o f 12,449 license plates, ***** by Mrs' Johnnie
including automobile and commer- 
ial vehicles, had been sold in 
Eastland County at the close of 
business Wednesday,, according to 
Mrs. R. N. Grisham, -of the Tax 
Collectors office.

Monday is' the ueadline for put* 
chasing the new black 1958 plates. 
Price of the tags is up 10 percent 
this year.

J. C. Allison, tax assessor- 
collector, announced that his o ff
ice would remain open during the 
noon hour Friday and, Monday to 
aid county citizens who haven’t 
yet. purchased their new licensees.

Scotch Foursome 
Planned Sunday 
At Lakeside Club

A Scotch Foursome will be held 
this Sunday afternoon at the Lake
side Country Club beginning at 
1:30 p.m., Hab Simmons, pro, an
nounced Thursday.

All persons interested in play
ing —  and particularly women 
golfers— were urge'd to enter the 
meet.

Aaron. She urged women to bring 
their pies and cakes to the conces
sion stand Friday. If they cannot 
take the cakes to the show grounds 
they can call Mrs. Tom Nobles 
( 896-J-3), Mrs. J. B. Jesup (898) 
or Mrs. Aaron (566).

Judging will begin Saturday. 
Judging of Angora goats is sche
duled for 8 :30 a.m., judging of 
breeding classes of sheep will take 
place' at 9 a.m., fat lambs will be 
judged at 9:30, fat pigs will be 
judge'd at 10 a.m., judging of 
breeding classes of Deef cattle will 
begin at 1 p.m., fat steers are to 
be judged at 2 p.m. and at 3 p. 
m. judging of dairy cattle begins.

C. M. McCain is gene'ral show 
superintendent and Johnny Aaron 
and Keith McDonald are assistant 
general superintendents. Superin
tendent of the swine division is 
David Massengale. Walte'r Kurk- 
lin, assisted by Bob Leveridge, is 
superintendent of the sheep and 
goat divison, Earnest Reich and 
Marshall Berry' are superinten
dents of the dairy cattle division,

First Christian 
Church Laymen's 
Crusade Begins

Installment Lo«*n* Custom Made 
For Each Custom er 

E A ST L A N D  N A T IO N A L  BANK 
Mpmhor F D I C

+

C ounty ’s Easter Seal 
Drive at $490 M ark

The laymen are the backbone of 
any church,”  Rev. Roy Turner, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Cliurph said today.

‘‘The Church Board o f the First 
Christian Church being conscious 
3f that fact have invited the lay
men of the church to conduct the 
Holy Week Services this, year. 
File week of preaching will be cal
led the Laymen’s Crusade For 
Christ and will begin at the 11 a.m. 
service, Sunday, and will continue 
'through Friday, April 4.

The men of the.Church are go
ing to be doing their own preach
ing Mr. a'nd Mrs. Jack Chamber

lain Sr., co-chairman of the Eva- 
gelism Department of the church, 
have announced that services will 
be held nightly at 7:30 p.m. The 
gospel song service will he under 
lie direction of Bill J. Collings.

Speakers for the week will be: 
W. Q. Verner, Sunday at ,11 a.m. 
ind Carl Garrett at 7:30 p.rn.; 
verman Bond, Monday; John F. 
Hollins, Tuesday; Dr. J. H. Caton, 
Vodnesday; and W. E. Lewis, 
Thursday. The pastor, Roy M. 
Turner, will be in charge of the 
Candlelight Communion Service 
o be held Friday night1.

Other men who will ass’st in the 
iruEade are: L. E. Huckabay, J.

Freese. Ray Pool, W. C. Young, 
Charles Freyschlag and Jim Eid- 
son. . •
- “ If you are asking the question' 
Ts- Chiist the answer?’ then you 
>re invited to hear these men tell 

‘ heir story, Rev.. Turner stated.

Jones Will
HeadYMCA
Board Here

the' j Clinton (Humphreys is superinten- 
' dent o f the fat steer division and 
Ed Harrison and A. D. Campbell 
are superintendents o f the beef 
cattle division.

Bob Pressley of Cisco is presi
dent of the Eastland County Live
stock Raisers Association a n d  
Vernon Humphreys of Eastland is 
vice-president. Ben McKinhis- of 
Eastland is secretary of the organ
ization and C. M. McCain of East- 
land is treasurer.

Members of the Eastland YMOA 
Board of Directors this week re
elected Hubert Jones as presi
dent of that organization, named 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell treasurer and 
Mrs. Charles Freyschlag as secre
tary. •

Meeting in the home of Judge 
Cecil Codings, the directors also 
elected five new 'members to the 
Board.' They are Larry Kinard, 
Horace Horton, James Reid, John 
Goode and H. P. (Pop) Garrett.

The' governing body of the local 
YM'CA also voted to name an ad
visor committee, made up of par
ents o f Y  members. The commit
tees duty will be to assist sponsors 
of the different ‘Y ’ organizations.

‘It was announced at the meet- 
in p- that Mrs. Virg’l Seaberry Jr. 
and M-s. Hichy will
as Junior Tri-Hi-Y sponsors this 
year. A joint meeting o f the 
Junior Hi-Y and J u n i o r
•Tn-Hi-Y will he held each montn, 
on the first Monday, until school 
is out.

A vice president of the Board 
is to be elected at a later-date.

HIS PAL— Dean Hammond, who 
for years has cheerfully attended 
school despite his serious illness, 
poses with his pal, “ Peanut. Local 
cit'zens have been asked to give 
Dean ‘‘a last chance.”

Minister Urges A id

A DeLeon minister, James R. 
Hill, pastor, of the First Christian 
Church, is leading a drive to give 
a 10 year Desdemona boy a chance 
for survival.

The youth is Dean Hammond, 
son of Dir. ana Mi’s. L. P. Ham
mond. Mrs. Hammond is an em
ployee of Hollywood Maxwell 
factory in . Eastland.

It was in 1953 that Mr. and 
Mrs. Hammond learned from their 
family doctor that their son had 
contacted a serious if not incur
able disease,. which is some type 
of muscular disorder.'

Since that time' Dean has grown 
progressively worse, but still at
tends school daily in his wheel 
chair. He has an alert mind and in 
spite of his physical handicap mas
ters his studies as a fourth grader.

For some five years Mr. and 
Mrs, Hammond and Dean’s older 
brother, Gerald, have carried the 
burden common to any family 
having this problem. During the 
drouth years, Dean’s father is a 
farmer, the family’s income has 
not been sufficient to maintain 
family expense. Mrs, Hammond 
took her job in Eastland to help 
pay part of the cost of medical 
care for Dean.

“The fine farm family has not 
■asked for help, but some of us 
have learned that there is a ray , of

hope, even though remote it may 
be,” Rev. Hill said in a visit here 
Wednesday. ‘ We have learned too, 
that the care he must have will 
be beyond the family’s financial 
capabilities. He must go to Den
ver, Colo, for' clinical examination 
and diagnosis. If the doctors think 
they can help him treatment wilL 
begin and if, Dean responds favor
ably to treatment his stay will pro
bably be a long and expensive

Contributions to the L. P. 
Hammond Fund should he mailed 
to the F&D1. Bank of DeLeon.

“ I once lived near the Spears 
Clinic and Hospital,”  Rev. Hill 
said, ‘‘and having had first hand 
knowledge of many cases on re
cord, in their office, it is my be
lief that they may be able to help 
Dean. Whatever the outcqme, this 
is the chance for Dean. Please 
help him have that last chance!”

Graveside Bites 
Held In Eastland 
For James Brown

Gene May
Completes First

lasts

Lanier Grocery 
Is Purchased By 
Martha Hubbard

L. C . PHAGAN, PREMIER JOBBER, 
1206 W. Bliss —  Phone Cisco HI 2-1660 

All types of oils and greases for farm, 
industrial and commercial users. 

Oniy iccat oil ino imported oiil used 
in making. Premier Products.

Martha Hubbard today announc
ed that she has purchased the J. 
R. Lanier Grocery.

The store will be known as 
Martha’s Grocery, she said. 
Martha’s will open seven days 
week, and she urged her friends 

j and customers, to visit her at her 
. new location.

The Lanier home was also i 
I eluded in the' purchase.
I Until recently Mrs. Hubbard had 
operated Martha’s Confectionery 
in the Oonnellep Hotel. Bite re
cently sold her interest in that 
business.

Mrs. Bill Sikes, chairman of the 
E"stland County Easter Seal 
drive, aunouced today that contri
butions now total more/than $490. 
Mrs. Sikes said that with two weeks 
remaining in the drive, the county 
has gone above last year’s dona
tions.

“IMore is still needed,”  Mrs. Sik
es said.

Hundreds of Texas children may 
be unable to receive needed care 
and services for their

of hundreds of Texas babies who 
will come into the world cr pp'led 
by cerebral palsy (cause and cure 
as yet unknown) and by clubfoot, 
cleft palate and other congenital 
defects.

“ Like death and taxes, thek now- 
ledge that many will be crippled 
by accidents and diseases, and that 
hundreds will be bom cr'pnled, is 
a sure tiling. The only unknown

numerous
crippling condit'ons this year un
less Easter Seal Appeal funds 
reach an almost ridiculously low 
goal of $35,000 for the entire 
state, Mrs. Sikes said.

“ Many now-healthv children- — 
how many, no one can accurately 
nved'ct— will fall victim to crippl
ing diseases and accidents. Statist
ics can actually foretell the b ’rth

BE SU RE— Sec 
Don Pierson Olds - Cad-llac 

Eastland
Quality Cars at V olum e Prices

Do Eastland Students 
Enjoy Reading?

Get the answer to this import
ant question in the Sunday’s 
issue of the Eastland Telegram. 
A Junior High survey may su£ 
prise you!

Read Sunday's 
EASTLAND TE EG RADI

are ‘who” and hoifaci or 
many,’ '

“ And— just supposing— if i 
was only onC child in the entire 
state of Texas, wouldn’t it be tra 
g c  if it was your child, or eve, 
the child next door?

And yet, each year, thousand 
of Texas parents are faced wit’ 
the reality that is is their o\v 
child who is crippled. It become 
something awsomely personal
it is no longer “ something tha 
happened to that, poor little civil 
down the street.”
. If it does happen to you ci 

yours, the 37-year- Fast-''" Sea’ 
Society is here to help; The only 
rshional organ’zatio-n which offer 
aid to all types o f r ippling
whether the result of h'rfh, acci 
dent or disease, its services are 

l Contm ur-fJ nn r-age T w o !

• a m  i t s r e a i a  H a s  

* 5 v e  M e m b e r s h i p  
M e e t s

Airman Gene May, son of Mr. 
B. A. May, Rt. 1, Eastland, has 
completed the first phase and has 
entered the second phase of basic 
military training in the 37i,h 
Basic Military Training Squadron 
at Lackland Air Force Base, Tex-

Frve Farm Bureau membership 
cick-off meetings were' being held 
’moughout the county this morn

ing.
Meetings were slated at Cisco. 

Rising Star, Morton Valley and

C e n te r

Installment Loans Custom Made 
F o r  E a r l ,  C u s to m e r

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  BAN K 
M em ber F. D. I. C.

Bruce Pipkin Sport Center is 
new dealer for Jacobsen power 
lawn mowc'rs, Pipkin announced 
Thursday.

A new power mower mechanic 
service was also revealed by Pipk
in, and 1m staled that lie will have 
a complete /.stock of Little League' 
baseball equipment this year.

New enlistees in -this phase cf 
basic military training participate 
n a progressive program which 

includes processing, physical con
ditio ling, varied classroom studies 
"urging from cit’z.enship to mil- 
ita’ y  studies of cits'oms and cour
tesies, and the rudiments of m:li- 
' aiv science and tact’cs,

l ike the United States Air 
,roiee Officer Candidates,and Pre- 
’rijo-Vt school, also located at Lack- 
lond. second phase training nre- 
-mres graduates for eventual dut- 
'o- r,f critical importance to the 
1 ;r Force ar.d the nation.

Graveside rites were held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday at Lastland Ceme
tery for James L. Brown, former 
superintendent of the Magnolia 
Petroleum Co. Olden District.

Mr. Brown, 54, suffered a heart 
attack' Sunday morning while 
teaching a Sunday school class 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Kilgore. He died shortly after
wards at a Kilgore Hospital.

At’ the .time of his death, Mr. 
Brown was superintendent of the 
Magnolia natural gas division in 
Kilgore. He had planned to retire 
soon and return to Eastland Coun
ty. ,

Funeral services were held at 
the First fiaptist Church in '■ '■Kil
gore' Monday.

A nat'vo of Hone, Ark.,. 
I’rovyn en'ered the enp oy of 
nelirr Petroleum Co. natural 
division in the early 1920’s 
D'escl-emohli as a laborer, 
severe 1 years he was named 
fire.tbr of the plant at Desde] 
and Infer was t ”ansferrei 
Brackenidge as nlartt renai 

In the middle 1930’s, he'
< Continued on Page Two

C a rb a n  Semaer 
P "ay Teh!gh$

N E W  1958 R A M B L E R  
2-Door Redans, six passenger, for 
only $1595 delivered. 35 miles 
per gallon. Easy to park. Ever so 
com fortab ’ e, fun to d-ive.

Trade - Cash - Terms 
T O M ’ S SPO R T C A R S, Eastland

“ It’s A Girl”  will be ji-evented 
in the Carbon School auditorium, 
tonight at. 8 p.m.

The Carbon High FeHoel Sen
iors, who arc' preheating it, urge 
everyone to come Prices are 50 
cents for adults and 25 cents for 
children.
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"the ~TelegtGm \Spealc5
Tri-Cities Not Forgotten; We're 

Just Waiting For Company Report
(An Editorial)

The Telegram hasn’t mentioned the tri-city tele
phone exchange plan for quite a time now. We haven’t 
forgotten the issue, however.

We are told that Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. officials are now checking down facts and figures 
gathered in a survey of the three cities. They are com
piling information as to cost of the present set-up as 
compared to a one-exchange arrangement which 
would mean that residents of the tri-cities (Eastland, 
Ranger and Cisco) would have local service between 
the three towng.

‘"We are told it will be two or three months be
fore these reports can be completed and a report 
made to the city commissions of the three cities. We 
are confident that the report will be made at an open 
meeting, and we urge you to make plans now to at
tend.

’’ The Telegram is stropgly in favor of the proposed 
plan, providing, of course, that it is economically 
feasible. We are certain that it will be.

Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of $2.00 Each

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
three rooms and bath. 310 East 
Main.

FOR RENT: Three rooms, conven
ient, for one or couple. 410 S. 
Lamar. Li
FOR RENT,: Nice, bedroqjns1, 
iflO.RQi month. Phone! 339, John
son Hotel.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
newly decorated. Phone 377, 501 
E. Sadosa.
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. Apply Mode O’Day.

MISC FOR SALE
I1 OR SALE: Reconditioned Wood
co ck  Typewriter. $30. Stephens 
Typewriter Co.

FOR SALE: Corrugated aluminum 
building 27 x 50. To be moved. 
Phone'844-J.

FOR SALE: Garner’s Farm Tax 
Record. Approved by tax experts. 
Eastland Telegram.

FOR RENT: Five room unfumisli- 
ec house, 1404 Slay. Phone 823-J.
FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
apartment. Hillside Apartments, 
Phone 9520.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurn
ished apartment. Phone ’394-J.
FOR RENT: Five room house, 
1211 W.. Plummer. Phone 388.
FOR RENT: Two bedroom house. 
Apply 507 South Maderia.

FOR'RENT: Three or six room un
furnished duplex, two baths, 509 
South Daugherty, Eastland. Phone 
827 TJange’r or inquire 310 East 
Main, Eastland.

PIANO FOR RENT: By night or 
week. Lovelace Transfer and Stor
age:. PRone 314.

FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
house, 801 W. Commerce. Ham- 
11 er, Phone 17.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage, close in, ideal 
for-couple. 311 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments. 611 Plummer.

T R E E S  
One-Half Price!

This is a w onderfu l time to 
plant our high quality

★  Fruit Trees
★  Shade Trees
★  Roses and Shrubs 

l ★  Berry Plants
★  Other Things

FRESH DUG TREES 
: ONE-HALF PRICE!

ennyson Nursery
3 W est 16th St. Cisco

FOR SALE: Ford tractor with two 
row equipment. Phone 509 after 
5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE or Trade: Equal Cisco 
property for Eastland property. 
Box 535, Cisco.

FOR SALE: Single row farm-all 
tractor and all equipment. In good 
condition. Ready to go. See 
Charles Hutto at Muirhead Motor 
Company after 1 p.m. or at home, 
Olden, after 5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: 160 acres, fine goat 
farm, 35 acres cultivation, perfect 
location on Carbon Eastland high
way. Will GI. $35 acre. Call 
1142-W.

FOR SALE: 30 H.P. 1956 Mer
cury motor, 1957 Soonercraft 
boat 15 foot runabout, Ace trail
er. Phone. 54.

'MISC. FOR SALE: One way plow. 
Premier Station, Hwy. 80, Olden.

FOR SALE: Perennial type sweet 
Sudan $1.00 pound $75.00 hun
dred, sorghum Alnrum 17c pound 
$12.00 - hundred, also sweet and 
common sudan. Paul Allison Grain 
Co., Inc. Ft. Worth, Txas

SPECIAL NOTICE
Reduce Without Dieting

Use my Stauffer Reducing 
Machine. Reasonable rates. 

Mri. Bert Fuller, 613 Went 
Mon. Phone 653.

Special Notice: Plants now ready. 
Double ruffled petunias, verbenas, 
snap dragons, geraniums, carnat
ions, pinks, marigolds, begonias, 
lilies, chrysanthemums, colous, 
prnsies,. and other bedding plants. 
Vegetable plants: improved Por
ters, Porter’s Pride, Reel Cloud, 
and Earliana tomatoes, Bell pep
pers, nrild hot Anihiem Chilis, yel
low w "- Hungarians. All at reduc
ed Tennyson Nursery, 1003
W. 16th, Cisco.

ALLY
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR.CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

24-HOUR FILM DEVELOPING. 
Arrow Foto Service. Located ov
er Eastland Telegram Office.

Chihuahua stud service, highway 
80 West. H. S. Whitaker, East- 
land.

PERMANENTS
$7.5(J,rQil-Glo Creme .... $5.00 
Creme Waves ...... 7.50 and up

ED V. PRICE & CO. 
TAILORED

Lanolin-Waves .... ...... . 10.00 S U I T SBasham Sport C«tti Slack,
BEAUTY BAR C. L. FIELDS

1416 S. Lamar Phone 964- Phone 571 103 W. Vallay

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
THE CITY OF EASTLAND

I, HORACE E. HORTON, in my 
capacity as Mayor of the City of 
Eastland, Texas, do hereby order 
that an election be held in said 
City on the 1st day of April, 1958, 
for the purpose of electing the 
following officials for said City: 

TWO COMMISSIONERS 
That in accordance with an ord

er adopted by the City Commission 
of said City, said election shall be 
held at thd following place in 
said City, and the following named

MISC. WANTED
WANTED: Light housework. Mrs. 
S. C. Dugan, 607 West Plummer.

WANTED: Pick-up work. Haul 
anything. Call 498.

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1951 Ford six, origi
nal owner. Pete Hallmark, Carbon, 
phone 84-R.

TAKE A LOOK!
1957 Buick Century fordoor 
sedan. Two tone, pink a n d  
white. Low milage. Full power 
including power windows. Fact
ory air. New Car guarantee. A 
ste’al at $2895.

1954 Buick Special fordor se
dan. Loaded with equipment in
cluding air. $1275.

1954 Buick Roadmaster, fordor. 
Beautiful inside and out. New 
tires, power steering and pow
er windows. $1350.

1953 Buick special tudor sedhn. 
Standard shift. Otherwise full 
Equipped. $825.

1953 Chevrolet fordor 210 se
dan. $685.

1950 Chevrolet fordor sedan. 
Extra nice. $325.

1952 DeSoto. Sharp. Good 
every way. $495.

1954 Ford Custom V8 two 
door. Loaded with accessories 
plus overdrive. $795. :

1953 Pontiac fordor sedan. New 
tires, fully equipped. It won’t 
be here long at $750.

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

Eastland

New
Olds - Cadillac 

Trade Ins
1957 Cadillac hardtop sedan. 

Air and power. Almost new, 
$4395.

1955 Chevrolet DelRey se
dan. Perfect, one owner, Only 
$1295.

1955 Chevrolet tudor sedan. 
Really a clean car. Only $1095.

1955 Olds Super 88 se'dan. 
Air & power. A top car, only 
$1695.

1955 Olds tudor sedan. One 
banker owned car, only $1395.

1957 Metropolitan hardtop, 
fully equipped. Radio, heater, 
almost new, only $1495.

1956 Olds super 88 fordor, 
air and power. One lady own
er. Only $1995.

T953* Ford Custom V8 sedan. 
One lady owner. Nice and clean. 
Only $595.

1956 Mercury hardtop sedan. 
Air and power. One owner and 
clean. Only $1695.

1950 Rambler sedan with 
overdrive. Gets 30 mpg. Only 
$395.

1949 Ford V8 custom sedan 
with overdrive. One local own
er car. Only $295.

1949 Buick Special sedan, a 
perfect ’49 car. Real, real good. 
Only $295.

1952 Ford custom V8 sedan. 
So clean it’s almost like new. 
Special, only $495.
— T R A D E  - CASH  - T E R M S—  

SEE

DON PIERSON
Olds - Cadillac 

E A S T L A N D

Guaranteed
ALVIN W. WHITAKER 

Taxidermist 
VINCENT, TEXAS

Deer Hides Bird W ork

persons are hereby appointed of
ficers of said election.

In Election Precinct No. 1, at 
City Hall Building, in said City, 
with Herman Hassell as Presiding 
Judge, and two clerks.

That said election shall be' held 
in accordance with the Election 
Code of this State and only resi
dent qualified voters o f said city 
shall be eligible to vote in said 
election.

That the City Clerk shall give 
notice! of said election by posting 
a copy of this order in each of the 
election precincts of said city, 
which posting shall be done not 
less than 30 days prior to date 
fixed for said election.

That immediately after said 
election is held, the officers hold
ing the1 same shall make returns 
of the result thereof to the City 
Commission o f this city as requir
ed by the Election Code of this 
state.

A copy of this order shall also 
serve as a writ o f election whicn 
shall be delivered to the above ap
pointed Presiding Judge, for said 
election.

Horace E. Horton 
Mayor «

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENT

County's-

Overseas V eterans W elcom e 
K arl and B oyd  Tanner

Post No. 4136 
V E T E R A N S  

OF
FO R E IG N  

W A R S
Afleets 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8 :00  p.m .

Spring Art Work Shop
lOur Spring Art Work Shop for)
) adult beginners will open Thurs-j 
>day, March 27. Instructions inj 
Soil, water colors and pastels of
fe red . Studios in Crawford In
surance Bldg., in Cisco. Classes', 
(begin at 8 p.m. Contact . . .  );

TED WATERS
(30 5  W est Fourth C iscol

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Five room house 504 
South Daugherty. Rhone 872 af
ter 5 p.m.
FOR SALE: Three bedroom house. 
505 S. Bassett. Call 720-W2 or 
(T07-W2. ■
FOR SALE: Three room house, 
bath, Eastland. Ten room, two 
story housd, Cisco. Phone Hill- 
crest 22768,  ̂ Cisco, after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE
DICHONDRA LAWN  

SEED
For Beautiful Lawns 

★
Drive by and Have A Look

★  •

Carl Angstadit
400 W. Sadosa . Phone 187

FOR SALE: In Olden, five room 
house, six lots, modern, shade 
trees, lots o f garden space. $2100. 
See Jim Everett at Everett’s Gro
cery, Olden.

Positions Wanted
WANTED: Young woman de
sires permanent full time position. 
Ten years experience in bookkeep
ing, typing and general office 
work. Phone 1177.

• TRADES
FOR TRADE: Will trade full size 
Simmons bed, good springs, inter
spring matress for twin bed size. 
Phone 375. j

Customer Satisfaction 
IS OUR AIM

• Rough Dry • Finish 
• Wet Wash

Pick-U p —  D elivery Service

Eastland 
Steam Laundry

Phone 584

-

(Continued from Page One)
available to anyone in the state 
or nation.”

Martin M. Ricker, executive dir
ector of tills state’s Easter Seal 
Society (the Texas Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults, with 
headquarters in Dallas), said to
day that returns in the current 
Easter Seal Appeal '“are about at 
the same level as this time last 
year. t

’“This is a decisive year for the 
Easter Seal Family in Texas.” 
Mr. Ricker said. “ Success in reach
ing our goal will mean a bettei 
opportunity for many children 
whom we already serve, and a 
chance to expand our program to 
serve many others.”

The Easter Seal leader pointed 
cut. that costs involved in operat
ion and maintenance of the non
profit organization caring for the 
cripple'd have increased “ tremend
ously”  in the past few years, 
just as with most profit-making 
enterprises.

And as if increased costs were 
not problem enough, an even 
greater responsibility is placed on 
the Easter Seal societies in Texas 
as the population of the state con
tinues its rapid increase, causing 
the number of crippled children 
and adults who need Easter Seal 
service to raise proportionately.

“ Over the years— even during 
wars and depressions— the Easter 
Seal Appeal in Texas has shown 
a steady, but never spectacular, 
gain,”  Ricker said.

“ Able-bodied Texans have never 
failed to respond to the needs of 
their‘ less fortunate neighbors 
when those needs have been clear
ly presented to them. 1 feel sure 
thaf 1958 will not be an except
ion.”

Ricker added, however, that 
Easter Seal services cannot be ex- 
pbhded in 1958 to care for many 
who are waiting unless greater 
support of the current Appeal is 
given in all parts of the statv. 
‘‘We. will do well just to ‘hold the 
line’ ,”  he said.

To care for the thousands of 
Crippled Texans who could bene
fit from treatment or services, 
the Texas Society’s funds in 1957 
totaled just over $281,000.

Yet- with this comparatively 
small sum it actually provided 
care and treatment for 5,603 crip
pled children, and maintained 31 
strategically located Easter Seal 
treatment centers in Texas, a 
greater number than in any other 
state.

The 5, 603 children aided by the 
Society in Texas represented 
nearly a thirtieth of the total ser
ved by Easter Seal societies nat
ionwide, “ and yet there are at. 
least 20,000 in Texas who could 
benefit from Easter Seal services, 
if we had the funds and staff to 
care for them,”  Ricker added sad
ly

Laundry Service
Let Us Do Your

★  WASHING
★  ROUGH DRY
★  WET WASHING
Pick-up & Delivery

Sunshine Laundry
106 E. Plummer - Ph. 155

JOHNSON
MOTORS

ALL TYPE BOATS , 
Power Lawn Mowers

F actory  Trained M otor 
M echanic

SPORT CENTER
Eastland Phone 525

Try Them On In Your Home l

e eActual Size Replica Cut-Ou»
Maico Hearing Glasses
Now, in the privacy of yuur own 
home, discover how good you look 
in the all-new slender Maico Hearing 
Glasses. Included is colorful folder 
showing face flattering styles for men 
and women. Send coupon todav

Inquire at C orner D rug, East- 
land or, W rite :

M AICO  H E A R IN G  SE R V IC E  
734 Butternut - A bilene, Texa,

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENT

cet more out or u a
MAJESTIC

IN EASTLAN D

GO OUT TO ▲ MOVIE

Thursday - Friday and 
Saturday 

Regular Prices!

THE REAL, TRUE STORY 7,
OF TH F W F S T !

COLUMBIA PICTURE

T E C H N IC O L O R
G LE N N  FO RD • JA C K  LEM M O N

A N N A  K'ASHFI

Graveside-
(Continued from Page One)

named field forman of the comp
any’s operations at St. Louis, 
Okia.; and two years later became 
superintendent of the Olden dis
trict. i

From there, he was transferred j 
as superintendent successively to 
the Pampa, Kermit and Kilgore j 
districts.

He was a deacon of the First 
Baptist Church in Kilgore at the 
time of his death.

lie is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Merle Brown of Kilgore; two sons, 
Grady T. Brown, a student' at 
North Texas State College and 
Max L. Brown, a Baylor Univers
ity student; four brothers, T. W. 
Blown of Luling, Tracy Brown of 
l.ometa, Guy D. Brown of Brown- 
wood and Jeff D. Brown of Colo
rado City; and four sisters, Mrs.
A tie. Phillips o f Colorodo City, 
Mrs. Hub Nixon of Andrews, Mrs. 
0. H. Rowell of Brownwood and 
Mrs Fannie Litche of Los -Angeles, 
Calif.

E. E. COCKERELL, M. D.
Rectal, Skin and Colon Specialists

Office Phone 4-3952 118 Victoria Street
Res. Phone 4-4938 Abilene, Texas

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY 
Fissure Fistula and Other Rectal Diseases 

-  Successfully Treated . . .
EASTLAND, TEXAS— CONNELLEE HOTEL 

SUNDAY, MARCH 30— 1 to 5 P.M.

Rummage Sale to 
Be Sponsored by 
Methodist Class

The Suzannah Wesley Class of 
the First' Methodist Church is 
sponsoring a Rummage' Sale in the 
Pullman Building on the south 
side of the square Friday after
noon and all day Saturday. Pro
ceeds will go toward projects the 
class is sponsoring.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

I Have Purchased 
LANIERS GROCERY

and look forward to serving my old 
and new customers and friends. At the 
present time I will open each morning 
at 7 and close at 8 p.m. Later, during 
the summer months, I will remain % 
open later for your convenience.

Complete Line of Meals arid 
Groceries
Open Seven Days a Week

*>
*

MARTHA'S GROCERY
205 North. Daughtery

IT IS NOT A SIDE LINE
Yon Pay Only One Profit When You Buy from Us

Sliced Bacon s s f i .. 2
I . .................  . L ____  ________  _______ -

Lbs. 1 .19
Sausa dfia CountryIg U  style _______________ 65*
Pork Steak -s s l . 55«
Sausaige .. ........... 2  Lbs’ 98«

PIT COOKED RARRECUE
R0NELESS BEEF BONELESS HAM

lb. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . 89c lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.10
POLISH

Sausage . . . . . .  lb.89c
LARGE SIZE

Fryers . . . . each $1.39
POTATO

Salad .. . . . . . . .  lb. 25c
RED

Beans. . . . . . . . .  pt. 19c
HAM

S alad .. . . . . . . .  lb. 69c
CHICKEN

Salad. . . .

Pure 1Lard ™ ..... - 15*
Seven Roasl■ Good / j  

Calf .............  Lb. 9*
Shoulder Roastri 59*
Loin S»teak « ......................... -  7 9*
Grounid Mea^  L ean ........  Lb. V

By the Pieces . . .  Legs, Thighs, 
Breasts, Wings, or BacksFRYERS

E A R N E S T
Frozen Food Center

210 South Lamar Phone 11



*

*

AR M O U R ’S STAR
Fresh Dressed &  Drawn 

BUY SEVERAL AT THIS 
LOW WORTH PRICE!
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COFFEE
W H I T E  S W A N

"HEADLINER
SPECIAL"

Reg., Drip, Fine

Pork Sausage RATH'S BLACKHAWIC

SLICED RACON 
DRY SALT BACON

Swift’s Premium _____....__ J....... Lb. Pkg.

Swift's Oxford ...... Lb.

75c BEEF CHUCK ROAST 
39c FROZEN SHRIMP

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 
IN VALUABLE PRIZES
R E G I S T E R  FREE

5 $029
-lb. box W

SUNKIST LEMONS 
SUNKISTORANGES
D"ANJOU PEARS 
CARROTS

LARGE, JUICY

CALIFORNIA NAVELS 
Lb.

Sweet, Juicy

Crisp, Crunchy— 1-Lb. Cello Bags

,19c RUSSET POTATOES 
2 ...,19c WINESAP APPLES c,

Seleet Bakers ..........Lb. 10c
29c

WORTH HEADLINERS^
— O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
REGISTER FREE EVERY DAY

jr o or r  'll

Name ......................................f.....
Address ......................—....... ........
City ........................................  Phone

SLICED PINEAPPLE
D o gFo o d lO  79c Hi-C0rangeDrink4

CLIP AND MAIL TO KFJZ-TV. CHANNEL II  
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. REGISTER FREE 

EVERY DAY AT WORTH FOOD MARTLL-L 
MUST BE AT LEAST 16 YEARS OLD' ho

No. 2
Cans ,

NAPKINS ZEE BRAND 
ASSTD. COLORS 10* GOLDEN CORN

•tnosiH. ,w »

'iTiW

Kounty
Kist
Whole
Kernel

WOODY'S FROZEN

CORNY DOGS
WOODY’S FROZEN

PECAN PIES
M. C . P. PINK OR REGULAR

LEMONADE

55c
55c

25c
HALO
PACE No Lotion’’ PERMANENT Plus 17c Tax

COMPLETE & 
UNABRIDGEDWebster

DICTIONARY
SECTION 6 NOW ON SALE!

SECTIONS 
1 to 6 
STILL 
ON SALE!

Per Section

Cooking Magic
"Elegant Desserts”

Cook Book Now On Sale . . . .  29c
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday —  Reserve Right to Limit

GET FREE EXTRA SAVINGS 
WITH "S & H" GREEN STAMPS!

Special Purchase! sii*.

GARMENT BAGS
r.nct *

U N IV E R S A L ’ S “ JU M B O ”  54”  x 2 0 ”  x 13 54” r  i

• Vinyl Top & Sides
• All-Quilted Embossed Front
• 2-Hook Frame, 28" Zipper
• Popular Colors, $2.19 Value

A
Holds 16 Garments While T 

Last

WORTH



Peek proof nylon tricots m
PROPORTIONED TO YOU!
See Penney’s fabulous drip dry (
nylon tricot buys! They are tempt-
ing in white, pink, beige, black,
come scaled to your pe'tite, regul- ,

I. v. iwV.'WhW'i'iisvsSSaŵSS'

i Sh-h! We snipped prices on
| DRIP-DRY BATISTES

Ilia Imagine this tiny price for such

I a print glow and so care-free a 
fabric! Cotton batiste sleepers that 
wake fresh and muss-free. Hand
wash and touch-up iron!

PRESERVESSTRAWBERRY

YOU
PAY

ONLY

SPECIAL!ANN PAGE
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S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R
- -M onday, M arch 31 

. 7 ;3.0 p.b. —  Oddfellow Lodge 
No. 120 will meet In the 10OF 
Hall Jm \. their regular meeting. 

Tuesday, A pril 1

9 a.m. —  Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church will meet in the 
church parlor for their final Bible 
study lesson in this serie's. T h e  
final lesson will be presented by 
Itev. Allen A. Peacock.

7 :30 p.m. —• Rebekah Lodge 
No. 177 will meet for their re
gular meeting in the IOOF Hall.

W ednesday, April 2 
7:30 p.m. —  Wesleyan Service

hundreds of smart 
;new carefree cottons

'Come sec our wonderful new 
array of whirling cottons in 

-styles as fresh as a Spring 
^breeze. Drip-dry fabric needs 
'little  or n9 ironing. Shown 
Us the popular shirtdress in 
rz  lighthearted print: 12-18.

60 Guage Nylons 
59c

t

Guild of the First Mefthodist 
Church will meet for their regular 
meeting in the church parlor.

Thursday, A pril 3
3 p.m. —  “ Art”  will be the 

theme of the Thursday Afternoon 
Club meeting in the Woman’s Club 
with Mrs. Turner Collie as pro
gram leader. Mrs. D. L. Houle, 
Mrs. W. P. Leslie and Mrs. D. L. 
Kinnaird will assist in the presen
tation of the program.

West Side of Square Eastland

Mrs. Eugene Day 
Presents Lesson 
For Easter Group

Mrs. Eugene Day presented the 
lesson on “ God” at the meeting of 
the Esther group of the Christian 
Woman’s Fellowship of the First 
Christian Church Monday evening 
in the home of Mrs. R. I. Malone.

Preceding the lesson. Mbs. N. T. 
Johnson gave the devotional and 
prayer. After the lesson had been 
presented the group asked quest
ions and discussed various Bible 
scriptures.

Mrs. Millie Brittain, chairman, 
presided during the business ses
sion in which a special love offer
ing was given to be sent to the 
Liter-national Headquarters in In
dianapolis, Indiana. Funds were al
so supplied to send Juliette Foyler 
Home to clothe a 10 year old boy 
during Easter season.

After the meeting’ was closed 
with prayer, Mrs. Malone served 
refreshments of cheese cake, salt
ed nuts and coffee to Mmes. 
Brittain, Day Johnson, Winnie 
Wynne, Dave Fiensy, W. M. Bag- 
ley J. H. Evatt, H. B. Meeks, 
N. L. Smitham, Eldress Gattis and 
Miss Sally Day.

Date for Senior 
Breakfast Is Set 
By W SCS Tuesday

The Woman’s Society o f  Christ
ian Service set the date, for the 
Senior Breakfast for May 14 
during their meeting in the church 
parlor of the First Methodist 
Church Tuesday morning

During the business session 
w;th IMIrs. H. J. Bulgerin presid
ing, Mrs. W. P. Leslie announced 
that Rev. Allen A. Peacock, dis
trict superintendent, will present 
the final lesson at the Bible study 
Tuesday.

PenneyB
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y ! be twice as smart!

shop Penney’s spring fashions first

50th Anniversary 
Is Celebrated by 
D. F. Overstreets

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Overstreet 
celebrated their 50th wedding an
niversary with open house in their 
home in Olden Sunday Afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Overstreet were 
married on March 22, 1908, near 
Oxford, Miss. Rev. Laltimore 
Johnson read the ceremony.

The house party consisted of 
their children and their families, 
Mr. and (Mrs. Virgil Overstreet 
and family of Abernathy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Overstreet and fami
ly of Abernathy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Overstreet and family 
of Petersburg.
Mr .and Mrs. Wilburn Overstreet 

and family o f Gorman; IMr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Overstreet and family 
of DeLeon; Mr. and Mrs. Robbie 
Overstreet and family o f Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Overstreet 
and family of Eastland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerrill Cagle and family of 
Olden; and IMr. and Mrs. Almos 
Lasater of DeLeon.
The children presented the coup

le with an anniversary clock and 
matching golden wedding, bands.

White carnations centered the 
table laid with a pink damask 
cloth and matching napkins hold
ing the three tiered white cake 
topped with yellow roses and 
grene leaves. (Mrs. Overstreet wore 
a corsage of white carnations.

About 102 guests registered in 
the guest book.

2-LOOK CASUALS

Sizes 12}2  to 3, 8 to 12

A girl gets more! wear ’cause 
they’re so sturdy . . . protec
tion . . . they’re so well 
bilftt. And Penney’s puts ’em 
in the lowest price field ! 
Blown.

Qjrls ANKLETS .. 39c
Boys SOCKS .......... 39c111! .

Rayon and Cotton
Girls PANTIES 39c

BIG VALUE!
! STURDY SHOES
I ’

s ize s  81a to 3

i Hjjgjy! Have your boys sci- 
, entifically fit to these big 
1 value shoe's! They’re built of 
1 strong, supple leathers, 
, stitched to take rough house 

tactics. Sanitized.
Ji

Patie'nts in the Eastland Mem
orial Hospital are:

Mrs. Truman Brown, surgical 
J. W. Hill, surgical, Cisco 
J. W. Sutton, medical 
Mrs. Littie Kisner, surgical 
Mrs. Osa Gattis, medical; Cross 

Plains
Mrs. E. L. Sikes, medical 
Roy Patterson, surgical, Ranger 
Mrs. T. L. Faggj surgical 
Mrs. Ollie Nance, accident 
Mrs. W. J. Brittain, medical, 

Cisco
Mrs. Fannie Bell Carroll, me

dical
Mrs. A. E. Cushman, me'dical 
Dismissed were:
Mrs. Rueben Gata and b 'a  b y 

boy, Donna Smith, Joe Herring,' 
Glenn Sprague, Mrs. Noble Squir
es and J. R. Allen.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland is Mrs. W. 
E. Reed, medical

Dismissed was Mrs. C. B. Gra
ham.
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Announcements
Political

The Eastland Telegram has been 
authorized to announce candidat
es for public office in the Demo
cratic First Primary election in 
July as follows:
State R epresentative

PAUL BRASHEAR
C ounty Judge

JOHN S. HART (Re-election) 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

C ounty Clerk
JOHNSON SMITH 

(Re-Election)
F or Justice o f  the Peace
P recinct 1

C. E. OWEN
C ounty T reasurer

MRS. ELLEN JUSTICE
C ounty School Superintendent

H. R. (Pop) GARRETT 
(Re-Election)

D istrict Clerk
ROY L. LANE (Re-Election

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group 
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W . Main A Eastland

Mrs. Turner Collie presented 
the devotional followed by the 
song. “ Tell Me The Story of 
Jesus.”  Mrs. T. M. Johnson pre
sented a speech on “ Divinity of 
Christ,”  and Mrs. R. C. Ferguson,

discussed “ Love That God Has Deaton, J. A. Doyle, R. C. Fer-
Shown \Js Through Christ.”

.Present were Mmes. Ronald 
Burton, Claude Boles, H. J. Bul
gerin, Frank Castleberry, T. Mi 
Collie, Frank Crowell, W. F.

guson, Cyrus Frost, B. O. Harrell, 
Charles Harris. Etta Harlow.

Tom Haley, T. M. Johnson, W. P. 
Leslie, Rudolph Little, N. C. Mor
ris, W. A. Martin, O. O. Mickle,

Guy Quinn, R. E. Sikes, E. S. 
Perdue, Taylor Smith, M. B. Tits- 
worth, Henry Van Geen, O. M. 
White, Marguerite Welch, IM’rs. 
Sylvene Boaen, J. D. McElrealh 
and Jerry Souther.

M IX OP. MATCH SALE
FROZEN GRAPE JUICE SS2----------- —  ) ^  I

no omits FROZEN BLENDED JUICE SS-------- ----  > I  ioo
m e r c h a n d i s e  FROZEN GRAPEFRUIT JUICE “ _____ j ) / I

DINNER ROLLS i: 2 29[
iiCEW i i iV  ALL CAKE MIXES ’ 4 A(

I p  i p  W  mWm te Mk BROWNIE MIX 8-oz. ■  ■  ■Snm I  I  pie crust m ix ...........................  .......................pkg. I

IONA BRAND GREEN PEAS .10* 
A*P SST GOLDEN CORN 2̂ 23*

Easter Candies
WORTHMORE MARSHMALLOWEGGS r  29Pkg.

m m s i m m a k  , .    ', t , j , |  M

MARSHMALLOW EGGS W  25* CHUM SALMON:h e  ’ 49*
EASTER BASKET MIX WORTHMORE Pkg.’ 29* dexola Cooking Oil o :  2 59*
CANDY COTTONTAILS 29* 53
ASSORTED JELLY EGGS MoT sLg 25̂  n c T n r n T SA1L NEW 
NUT & FRUIT EGGS s s ^ j j  25* 3^ ^  53*.

*DefcettcCaMe
“ SUPER-RIGHT’' FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS 39
USON M E A T  PIES FROZEN

CHICKEN,
TURKEY,
OR BEEF ...

RIGHT OLD FASHIONED PORK SUPER-RIGHT THICK SLICED

Sausage 2 £ 89* Bacon 2 £  1.19CLOVERBLOOi SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY CALF CHUCK

M -  -  5 9 *COLORED Mb.
MARGARINE............................. ................. Pkg. 304 Roast
REYNOLDS WRAP

ALUMINUM FOIL
ATOKELY'S FINEST

F0RDH00K LIMAS
PRUNES sizege... ... 2

25-ft.
Reg.

...Roll

16-oz.
......Can

494Lb-
O X

SUPER-RIGHT

SUPER-RIGHT

LMCffM HEAT . .. 394
394

KITCHEN CHARM ^  go*

WAX PAPER - 19*
LETTUCE
Grapefruit

ARIZONA FRESH ICEBERG

Large Size 
Texas Ruby Red

Heads

For

Texas Green Onions
Fresh Texas Radishes .........................  Bag

Fresh Texas Carrots 2 £  15*
FRESH OREGON

PEARS Lbs.

FOREMOST FOOD R IT A t llf t  . , . f l N t t  US9

THE GREAT ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TEA COMPANY
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P O W E R MOWERS
The Famous Jacobsen Mowers Can Now Be Purchased At Bruce Pipkins

Sport Centej

79.50 to 119.50FROM...

18-inch Mowers-La SaSSe, 4-Cyc!e Briggs & Stratton Motors 73.95 
21-inch La Salle Mowers........... ' ........................ .............................. 79.95

Power Mower Engine Oil — v - i__ __________ Quart 25‘
H ill lM W IfH I'1 ,nri*'llC anM M M BM l— 1

N O T I C E  TO L I T T L E  LEAGUERS
We will have a complete line of Wilson Little League Shoes, Gloves, and

Equipment within 15 days.

Used Outboard Used Beats One Group Only One 21-Inch

MOTORS and FISHING 9 Reel Type
In Good Condition Trailers RODS MOWER
"need Right Priced Right 25%. OFF • 60.00

ONE GOOD DEER RIFLE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . only 15.00
POWER MOWER ASK ABOUT OUR

MECHANIC SERVICE EASY PAYMENT PLAN
BRUCE PIPKIN

SPO RT C EN TER
304 East Main EASTLAND Phone 525

Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Elects New Officers Tuesday

Officers for the 1958-59 term 
were elected Tuesday night by 
members of the Zeta Pi Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi, at a meeting 
of the group in the home of Mrs. 
R. P. Plaun. Mrs. Bruno Kaulfus 
was co-hostess,

Officers elected were Mrs. Vir
gil Moore, president; Mrs. Don 
K'ftcaid, vice-president; Mrs. Rob- 

: erl Verhetsel, recording secretary;
Mrs. Les Strawn, treasurer; IMrs.

1 Il&un, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Kerman Bond, extension of- 
-icer and Mrs. Marene Johnson, 
sponsor. The officers will he in
stalled at the chapters first regu
lar meeting in May.

In keeping with the season, 
Mrs. Bruno Kaulfus gave an in
formative talk on Easter. She 
told of how different people and 
different denominations observed 
the holiday.

Communications were read re
garding the sorority’s state project, 
State Mental Hospitals and Instu- 
tions. The group voted to send a 
check for the proceeds from the 
Spring Style Show to this project.

Mrs. Hugh Neeld read her resig
nation as recording secretary as 
she and her family will fee moving 
to Tyler this week. Mrs. Verhet
sel was appointed to fill the vac
ancy left by Mrs. Neeld.

Mrs. Bill Sikes, treasurer for the 
Easter Seal Campaign, reported 
that, as of Tuesday a total of 
$490.29 had been contributed to 
the drive. With two weeks remain
ing in the drive, the contributions 
have already been more than was

collected in 1957.
Mrs. Johnson presided at the 

silver coffee service when refresn- 
inents of coffee and angle food 
cake spuares sprinkled with .pastel 
colored cocanut were served. The 
lace covered table bore a center- 
piece flanked on either side by 
tall white tapers. A Easter basket 
filled with colored Easter eg-s 
were at one end of the table.

Those present were Mmes. A- 
G. Crosby., Norman Guess, IMarene 
Johnson, Don Kincaid, Ed Lorenz, 
Virgil Moore, Willis iMoore, Hugh 
Neeld, James Smith, Les Strawn, 
Carmen Verhetsel, J. D. Earley, 
Mike Collings, Bruno Kaulfus, 
Kerman Bond, Bill Sikes and R. 
P. Haun.

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

: Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

Students Present 
Original Pieces 
At Club Meeting

Three students presented their 
original pieces of music at the 
meeting of the Bumble Bee Music 
Club Monday evening with Donna 
Beth Hart as hostess in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B 
Hart, 315 North Connellee.

Diana Fry was welcomed as a 
new member of the club. Jan 
Mayers, acting president presided 
during the business session. After 
the business session Mrs. Charles 
Harris, teacher and sponsor, con 
ducted a music theory test.

Following the test a musical 
program was given by five mem
bers of the club. Bryan Garner 
played “ Big Steam Ship”  and 
‘‘Little Tug Boat”  and his own 
composition of ‘‘Four Little El
ves.”  “ Man and the Moon”  was 
played by Donna Beth Hart. She 
also played “ Clouds,”  her own 
composition.

Bill Garner played his own 
number, “ Dueling,”  and ‘ ‘Big Base 
Sniger.”  Eileen Smith played “ To 
Celia”  and a duet of “ Air”  witli 
Diana Fry.”

IMrs. Harris announced that 
other members would play their 
original pieces at .the next meet
ing on April 7.

Mrs. Hg,rt served a refreshment 
pkte of cup cakes frosted in 
white and topped with a cherry, 
Easter eggs, Cokes and Dr. Pep
pers.

Present were Jane Mayers, Bill 
Garner, Eileen Smith, Donna 
Hart, Bryan Garner, Diana Fry, 
and visitors, Mrs. W. L. Gamer, 
B. B. Hart, Janet Marie Hart and 
Mrs. Lucy Hart.

PAGE Fl.yi
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Boxoffice Opens —-.......7:00 Show Starts.............7:15
Boxoffice Closes ........ ...... .......... ............................... 9:15

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c 
Children Under 12. FREE— Each Tuesday is BARGAIN 

Night— Adults 25c
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, MARCH 26 - 27

PRETTY-BUT-BROKE MIXED UP WITH MOBSTERS!

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, MARCH 28 - 29

ROARING, SCORCHING, WILD!

AN ALLIED ARTISTS PICTURE

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

ALTMAN'S
CISCO

For the Loveliest Easter Shoes . . . choose from one 
of the largest selections in the Oil Belt. n

Women’s and Children’s Take your £
Summer LOVELIEST

to  lo o kd o n 't h a v eY o u

S T Y L E D  TO STAY IN S T Y L E . . .  
PA CKE D  WITH EX TR A -V A LU E FEA T U R ESYour new car is a sign of prosperity!

B udget-priced  Dynam ic 8 8  sp a rk s  G id sm o h ile 's  
climb to 1 st p lace in the M edium P rice  C la ss !

Your family sees the 
sights as clearly as 
you see the road. 
There's clear-vision 
SAFETY PLATE Glass 
in every window of 
every Oldsmobile.

Teams with the new 
Rocket Enginetogive 
you all the brilliant, 
high - compression 
performance you can 
use with greatly im
proved gas mileage.

exciting new features that have made the 1958 
Oldsmobile the biggest selling car in the medium 
price field!

Do what so many new Oldsmobile owners have 
done, discover all that’s new in Olds. Don’t delay 
another day. Make a date with a Dynamic 88! See 
your local dealer right tioiv!

One look at Oldsmohile’s brilliant new Djmamic 
8l8 and you see why Olds is the car of the year . . . 
and most especially the car for you! This one’s 
a ’58 — and leaves no doubt about it!
The great Dynamic 88 gives you Oldsmohile’s 
famous performance, too, and at a budget-saving 
price. It gives you OLDSmobility . . .  with all the

Big sa le s  of '58 
models pay off for 
used car buyers, tool 
Many one-owner '55, 
'56: Rockets in ex
cellent condition now 
available. Trade-up 
today and savel

i f  and remember—
THE NEXT BEST THING  * 
TO A  NEW ROCKET IS  A 
USED ROCKET OLDS!  >

Check Olds trade-in value 
and discover what Olds- 
mobile owners know . . . 
your investment holds 
when'you go over to Olds!

CONTEST —come in today for your free entry blank!

DON PIERSON OLDS-CADILLAC, 314 W . MAIN

Only 3.95

520
525

A bow- 
fashion parade of summer 
’58. It’s a little low pump 
in rich white or ivory 
leather, it’s vamp lines 
narrowed for flattery by 
stitch-and - dot detailing. 
You’ll love "it.

Only 4.99

The loveliest steps you 
take all year are taken in 
the flattering pump silhou
ette, so have this charm
ing summer white version 
for your own. Slim and 
slender, of rich leather, it 
walks on a tapering high 
heel.

i

■a

i

PtAYMATE JUST RIGHT FOR

*•' Guaranteed by V ' 
Good Housekeeping ,

It’s a sun-day joy, cool as it is comfortable, com
fortable as it is cute. WILLIAMS gathers three
soft straps across your vamp, softenes each step
on the cushiony flat sole. In white or ivory leather. 

Sandals— 2.98 3.50 4.95
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SPRING FOOD

JEWEL SHORT’N
MARYLAND CLUB

Coffee - 88* Dog Food 3BIG MIKE

No. 303
C a n s 1

CLOVER FORM

LUX L ip ii
GLENDALE CREAM

CHERRY OR 12-oz. A *ftc
PLUM................Glass

12-oz.
Cans

GLENDALEcrap
303
Cans

14-oz.
. . Bottle

CLOVER FARM

MARGARINE.......... -23
GLEEM

T00TH PHIE 5.55
BETTY CROCKER

■ACROON MIX ....
pkg. 27

IMPERIAL, POWDERED OR BROWN

SUGAR ......... ,. 2 Lb'
LIGHT CRUST

CLOVER FARM C 1 I SAVE YOU MONEY . . .  PLUS B & B  STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE!

,*PM*HiBMBBBBaBg3agBEBBM H a«BaBBE 3̂Ba[ sgggcgB gB »i « 8 g « « H »M BaM W KBqB»na» gBMMWEBBa8gBaaBnMBE5BBĤ ^  g g — - - b m i —

Grapefruit “ y. . • '.10^
Ca r rats “ ........... ..._.... __ L, 1 (K

LARGE FIRM GREEN

L E H U C E
U. S. No. 1 Idaho Russet

P O T A T O E S
Sb(Ê 9

Bag

NO MATTER W HAT DAY YOU B U Y ...Y O U  SAVE AT CLOVER FARM

BACON Gooch's 
Thick 
Sliced ..

Lbs.

FRANKS Gooch's 
Blue Ribbon
All Meat __________________ ___________ ______ Lb.~

R I B  S T E A K  Zm. . . . . . ___.  ..Lb. 69̂
SAUSAGE Pure

Pork

LEAN TENDER

Pork Chops.. ..- 69*

H. B„ Ma alloy, Owner 

7:30 a,m. to 8:00 p.m. Weekdays 

7:30 c.ri. to 3:00 p.m. Saturdays

RODEO

Franks .3 9 5 *
NEUHOFF THICK SLICED

Bacon 2 -  1 .1 5
WI7C7N3IN RED RIND

Cheese .............25Roii 8 7 *

[jMrs. Bill Tucker Is Nominated For 
Home Demonstration Candidate

| Some 150 women representing; 
IS counties attended the District | 

Texas Home Demonstration As-1 
■; Dilation meeting in Cisco March j 

1 24-25. The four Texas TIIS Home | 
i Demonstration Associa ion Board 
I members present were Mrs. Mel

ton MeGellce, Mrs. Lester Pryor, 
j district 8 vice-president, I.Mrs. 
Jaxey Harvey, and Mrs. Bill Tuck
er.

Twenty-three Extension perso- 
nei were present, including Miss 
Gladys Martin state Home Dem
onstration agent, and Mrs. Floi*- 
ence Low, Extension home econ
omist, both from A&M College. 
IJorty-seven delegates, and 68 vis
itors completed the list of those 
present.

Mi's. L. W. Parker of William
son county was elected new Dis
trict 8 THDA Vice-president and 
Mrs. Bill Tucker, Eastland, was 
elected as nominee for State 
THDA secretary during the bus
iness session which was presided

Social Is Held 
In Maynard Home 
By Winsome Class

Mrs. Cotton Maynard was hos
tess to Winsome Sunday Class of 
the First Baptist Church in her 
home March 11. The affair was 
their monthly social.

During the meeting each mem
ber wrote a letter to the evan
gelist who, will lead the revival 
beginning Sunday and continuing 
through April 6. After the letters 
had been written sentence prayer 
was held for the coming revival.

Refreshments of finger cake 
with coffde and Cokes were ser
ved to Mmes. Joe Ingram, Har
old Dillinder, R. D. Harris, 
Harvfey Kimbler, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Maynard.

Mrs. L. C . McNatt 
Gives Devotional 
On ’Unselfness'

‘ ‘Unseifness”  was the theme of 
the devotional given by Mrs. L. C. 
McNatt at the meting of the Ly
dia group of the Christian Wom
an’s Fellowship of the First 
Christian Church Monday after
noon in the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Carpenter.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Carpenter. The 
lesson entitled “ When "We Pray” 
was discussed by Mrs. J. W. .Wat
son, Mmes. Roy Turner, T. A. 
Bendy, Jim Gilbreath assisted Mrs. 
Watson in giving the program. The 
meeting was closed with the bene
diction. iMrs. B. H. Clifton presid
ed during the business session.

Mrs. Carpenter ^served refresh
ments o f cake squares, ice cream 
and coffee to Mmes. B. H. Clifton, 
T. L. Cooper, T. A. Bendy, Jim 
Gilbreath, L. C. McNatt, Roy Tur
ner and J. W. Watson.

over by L.rs. Lester Pryor.
aiiiu jg Lie visitors were Mart 

Agnew, oiseo, who gave the iu- > 
Vocation j Eastland County Judge 
John xiart, who presented the wel
come ; alia Mrs. J ohn liart. J . M. 
Coop-r, county agricultural agent 
and c. l . nose, assistant agricul
tural agent, were among . the 
guests present for the banquet 
held Monday night in the Cisco 
High School cafeteria. Miss Jean 
Berry, accompanied by Mrs. W. O. 
Wiley at the piano, began each 
session with goup singing

The appreciation of all present 
is extended to the First Baptist 
Church, Cisco, Cisco Press, East- 
land Telegram, Rising Star Re
cord, Cisco Chamber of Com
merce, First National Bank, Cis
co, KERC and the Cisco Public 
Schools for their contributions 
and cooperation in helping to make 
the meting successful,”  Miss San
dra Kirkland, county HD agent 
said.

o f  Andrews, was out in the back 
yard playing with little Mike 
Herring, son o f  the Carrol Her
rings. Mike finished o f f  a ban
ana be was eating and threw 
the peeling down in the back 
j  ard.

"'No, no,”  Kay scolded “ Don ' 
mess up this yard like that. 
Throw  that peeling over the 
fence into Pop Kuhn’ s y ard !”

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
"OUE CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

General Line Of
N ursery Stock, Pecan Trees, 

Shade Trees, F low ering Shrubs, 
Evergreens

WOMACK'S NURSERY 
DeLeon Phone 3642

Moore About—.‘ y

(Continued from Pace One)
power mower recently and got us 
out of a bind. For months now we 
have been talking about how thick 
tlu* grass was in our yard, and 
how hard it was to push our oid 
hand mower. And for riionths the 
wife has been kidding us about 
wanting to buy a power mower 
for ‘.‘our little old yard”  when 
“ Mr. Bailey mows his -great big 
lawn with a push type mower.”  
Yep, that Mr. Bailey is a fine 
man. Everytime he starts up that 
mower we call Frances’ attention 
to the fact.

— V e m —
Speaking o f  next m onth’ s clean 

up dive, you should see what 
Hab Sim mons, pro out at Lake
side Country Club, has done for  
the clubhouse, and fo r  the g o lf 
course too, fo r  that matter. Hab 
keeps a paint brush in his hand 
half the time, and has just re 
num bered all the lockers with 
some fan cy  P erry Brothers 
numerals.

By the w ay M orris W ilson , 
that P erry Brothers plug cost 
James Smith a buck so don ’ t 
think he is getting anything for 
nothing.

— vem —
Herb Tanner, chamber of com

merce manager, received a letter 
from a young child in San Andr- 
ear, Calif, this week requesting 
information about a Mrs. Carrie 
Yeager. The youngster explained 
that Mrs. Yeager was her great
grandmother. Anyone who can 
help out with the problem can 
talk to Herb about it.

— vem —
O. H. D ick, Telegram  publish

er, i6 still scratching his head 
about one o f  the stunts his 
granddaughter, K ay W illiam 

son, pulled recently  while she 
was visiting in the D icks’ hopie 
in O lden. K ay, daughter o f  Mr. 

and Mrs. Kenneth W illiam son

32
Years
Square
Pealing

The
Year

#

Round
Ik

Company
I s

Known
By
The

Customers
It

Keeps
E A S T  L A N D

IRON & METAL CO.
Owned and Operated By 

HENRY PULLMAN

Air Conditioning-temperatures made to order— 
for ali-weather comfort. Get a demonstration!
mmmMmmmMmwwwmwwmMMmM

OCEAN TO OCEAN ACROSS SOUTH 
.'ERICA— AND BACK-IN 41 HOURS!

CHEVY’S NEW V8 LEVELS 
THE HIGHEST, HARDEST 
HIGHW AY OVER THE ANDES!

To prove the durability of Chev
rolet's radical new Turbo-Thrust 
V8,* the tremendous flexibility of 
the new Turboglide transmission,* 
the incredible smoothness of Full 
Coil suspension, we tackled the most 
challenging transcontinental road in 
the world —  the 1,000-mile General 
Sa.n Martin Highway. To make it 
harder, the Automobile Club of 
Argentina sealed the hood shut at 
Buenos Aires —  no chance to add 
oil or water or adjust carburetors 
for high altitude.
So the run began —  across the 
blazing Argentine pampas, into the 
ramparts of the forbidding Andes.
Up and up the road climbed, almost 
2j- miles in the sky! Drivers 
gasped for oxygen at 12,572 feet —  
but the Turbo-Thrust V8 never 
slackened its torrent of power, the 
Full Coil springs smothered every 
bump, the Turboglide transmission 
made play of grades up to 30 
percent. Then a.plunge to the 
Pacific at Valparaiso, Chile, a 
quick turn-around and back again. 
Time for the round trip: 41 hours 
14 minutes —  and the engine was 
never turned off!

*Extra-cosl option.

You’ ll (jet the best buy on the best seller!
The sure-footed Chevrolet purrs past a road sign that says "danger"— 

and ahead lies the toughest part of the perilous Andean climbj

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. MAIN PHONE 44

EASTLAND


